Lions Member
What it means to be a Lions club member
Lions members are a group of people with gender ambitions to serve their
society or the world. Lions clubs provide opportunities for members to
establish friendships with like-minded people, and serving the poor is their
common goal. Through their great care for others; members can improve
the lives of local societies and communities around the world; and also
develop personal and professional skills.

Member benefits
- get a great satisfaction in helping others
- improve village life
- a broad impact across the world poor live
- Leadership Skills Development (self-training opportunities)
- enhance communication technology
- use planning and organizational skills
- The need to personally participate in serving the community
- make new friends to expand the circle of friendship-local or
overseas
- the opportunity to establish contact networks
- travel opportunities
- personal wish can be reached through Lions
- motivate yourself up efforts
- training style democracy
- change the temperament to enrich the content of life
- young forever avoid suffering from dry depressive disorder
- get the respect of the community

How to become a standard Lion
1. Pay on time
2. Attend regular meetings on time
3. Express your opinion
4. There is no explanation for the task
5. Participate in social services
6. Participate in more exchanges
7. Maintain Lion's reputation

Types of Lions club members
1. Active Member (ACTIVE MEMBER)
Regular members have all the rights that Lions club members should
enjoy, and should perform all their obligations. Including any position
suitable for branch, district, and general meetings, voting rights, and
obligations

include

attending

regular

meetings,

expediting

membership dues, and participating in branch activities.
2. Resident Member (AT LARGE MEMBER)
Members who relocate outside the area, or because of health and
other legitimate reasons, cannot regularly attend regular meetings,
but still retain their membership, may be called as members with the
agreement of the branch council. The board of directors shall
investigate once every six months. Resident members are not allowed
to be elected as staff of clubs, districts and clubs, nor have the right
to vote. However, club, district, and club dues should still be paid.
3. Honorary Member (HONORARY MEMBER)
Individuals who are not Lions club members and contribute to local or
Lions clubs Yue Yue, and are awarded to this special honor by the
resolution of the club, may be called honorary members. The
membership fee, district fee and general membership fee shall be
paid by the club. Honorary members can participate in the rally, but
have no right to enjoy all the rights of regular members.

4. Special Member (PRIVILEGED MEMBER)
If you continue to be a Lion member for more than fifteen years, due
to illness, weakness, old age or other legitimate reasons, as
determined by the club council, you must give up your regular
membership to be called a special member. Special members should
pay the dues stipulated by the club, including the district fee and the
total membership dues. Special members have the right to vote and
all the rights of other regular members, but they have no right to
serve as club, district and general staff.
5. Life Member (LIFE MEMBER)
Continue to be a full Lions club member for more than 20 years or
more than 15 years, but those who are over 70 years of age, and
have outstanding contributors to the clubs, districts or clubs to which
they belong, or continue to be a regular member for more than 20
years and have served as the general For the staff, the reasons are
as follows: 1. The club ’s recommendation 2. One-time payment of
the International Club ’s membership fee of US $ 500 to replace the
permanent International Club ’s membership fee 3. The lifelong
member of the club is approved by the international director.

